GROV FOREST CITY,
ERGUSON
MO-- 3

Have received a carefully selected stock of

Fall and Winter Goods

which will be sold cheaper than ever

Before Offered
men s Heavy Boots, 1.50 pair.
7 lbs Good Coffee 1.00

Dress Goods, Fashiouable Styles, 10c per yard.

Seasonable Calico. 5e per yard
litys Heavy Boots, I. Oft per pair.

Woman's Heavy Shoes, 9Qc per pair.

CLOTHING AT ST. JOE PRICES AND LESS.

We mean bnsinesa and will sell goods as Cheap or Cheaper than any house in the county. Will buy
Give us a call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere. GROVES & FERGUSON, Forest City, Mo.

low

All other goods will be sold correspondingly

Corn and all kinds of Produce at market prices.
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MONUaMKNI.
September 27. Tho
monument fund committee
Issued tho following :
To the People of tho United States :
Tho movement to secure funds for tho
erection ot a monument over tho grave of
Jus. A. Gurllcld is being rosponded to
from all sections of tho country East,
West, North and South. Iu order to nmko
It popular uud successful it is deslrcable,
and will bo necessary for tliu citizens of
the different states to immediately organize. Tlio committee hereby icuucets all
untiouul batiks,
prlvato bauks, tavlng
banks, newspapers und postmasters to cal 1
attention to tho movement, by posting
notices and other wise, to receivu
and to remit to the Second
lmlloual bunk of Cluvelmul, Ohio, which
has been designated us tho treusurer of the
fund. Also, to Bend the iiumos aud
nddiess of all contributors. Tltcso
sums will all bu recorded lu books that will
bo preserved lu the monument. All
will bo receipted for by tliu
sucoud tiatiouul batik.
(Slguud)
Cuivnt.AND,

Gur-llc-
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Manufacturer and Dealer

In all Kinds of

FURNITURE!
I havo on hand a largo stock

of

Bcdstciuls,
liurca us,
Warlrol)os,
Cupboards,
Stiles,
Tables
Stands
Chairs
Rockers,

post-olll-

Pictures,
Picture Frames,

Upholstered Lounges
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CLOTHING,

Till! dAni'IULU

AUGUST BERltES

Brackets of all Kinds.

s Line.

J. II, Waue,
II. R. Payhk,

I keep on hand a full stock of Collins
Jos. FiuiKixti,
and liurial Cases, Caskets, Burial
J. II. Rhodes,
Committee.
Robes, Wraps, Gloves and Crapo,
Secictary.
Corpso Prosorvur, Embalming Fluid,
and n Kino Hearse. All ordors will bo IMI'ENPINO CHANGES IS ENGLAND.
promptly attendod to.
Tonus reason
Australian meat is huroaltor to comable.
pete
with American in tho English marAUGUST I5ERRES,
West Side Public Square, Oregon, Mo ket, and 4,000 carcasses of shuep and
100 of oxen having mado tho long voyage from tho antipodes in excellent condition, through a now refrigerating pro.
cess, it is proposed to bring lurgo
amounts more. Tims tho homo producer of Great Urituin lias a now ouico
of cheap rivalry, and no administration
can afford to make food dear for tbo
sako of protecting tho native farmers
and stock raisers. This now development will add strength to the movement
for an application of something liko tho
Irish land law to other parts of the
United Kingdom. Already tho Scottish
larmors tiro uvging n revaluation of
lands by un impartial third party in
to sceuro lowor rents from tholr
!
landlords. Their position is uo doubt a
v ( i
just on, but any general reform In this
s EES eeg
E25 g pjfl
"
direction will involve many and sorious
changes. As the pulling of ono block
from tho shaky struutmo which a child
1
3
has otocted may demolish the cntim
fabric, so if tlio aristocratic landowners
consent to a material reduction of routs,
3
and especially If tho tenure of real es
tate is changed, tho landholder will
a poorer and far less important
personage than uo lias been.
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with 30 of 10 heavily laden cars as oas-l- tier, mit predicts that with her death
as yon would tako a pound weight important changes will come,
and tin h
nnd toss it about, or push tt baby carriage down hill. Isn't it a picture to Albert Edward will
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mothor, Yot it Is almost startling to
look at as it stands calmly on tho rails
ovorytoint and band throwing back flud so rospectabio a paper lis tho Lun.
(lie rays of thusun liko burnlshod gold, don Spectator
affirming that all Eng.
tho engineer's cab looking as neat as a
laity's parlor? Did you ovor think how lishmen aro Interested in tho only Eng.
worthlous this grand machine would bo llshman our President"! who rulirnu i,v
without tlio powor to start into llfo tint oloction, aud solicitous that ho do noth- wonderful eogs and luvorsP
Let us lug In lowering an office that halt of
polnjoa moral from tl.ii simplo sketch them feel
must ono day exist in EngamlMPPlV it to OVOl-- llllV hiifilnima llfnB
land."
YoiMvill seo at a clanco tlint H.n
inpis illustrates tho grand princlplo of Making all duo allowanco for'tlirt nv.
cybtoneo itself tho motive p'.wor. You travagant expectations of mon like ilrmi-laug- h,
Cin'L Ptart tliu unrrlnn wlilmnf ot.... ...
on tho ono hand, and for tho
al ii a bulnt'S3 house wont run
succei-s-i
f ily without tho enorL'v and nnsii
r strongly an ayed conservative infiuonees
o men to keen it froimr.
ti, ....... upon tho othor, it still seems llknlo tht.
cllilo is tho fiiinn in- Imili viwuii i,(,u
u.. important changes will occur,
lu the not
stoanpuns tho engine und tho live. man very distant future.
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time on evor boforo dono. TVaTib
tho traofc and wo wunt you to come
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tho finest lino of Furniture in Holt ........
. ..
1.
" 11... "est. tuspiay o 1 maps, sin
Nor can my toclc of Collins
nnd Uixldl'f llklnrr frnmla lin oi.r..,oo..,l I..
etc,.) ana to tho Signal Corns of
Northwest Missouri. Tho finest hoarso oumrmy was awarded tho first prize
in tho northwest is also my pronoi tv. un us
pronoionoy in predicting weather
A. M, JACOBS, Oregon, Mo.
ft"d for thO porfoot details of Its system.
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L. MINTONT

Hot Muck rorly-Tu- o
Year.
was troubled lor many yours with
I1IGELOW, MO.
kldnoy complaint, gravel, &o. : my blood
Will promptly titt'oud to calls day or became thin i I was dull uud
night. Oflleo at rcsldoneo, ono block could hardly crawl about! wasImictivu;
nn old
westot Postofllco,
mun.out.man nil ovar; could got nothing to help mo until I got Hop Hitters,
and now u.u u boy nguln. My blood
L.
KNOWLES,
and kblnoys aro all right, and I am tw
A I TORNE Y AT LAW,
actlvoas a man of 30, although lain
72, and I havo no doubt it wHi do
OUKOON, Missoum,
Will rmctlci In all OoBrts.
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